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WEDNESDAY JUNE T 1898

WHITE LABOR

The planters organ bas got bold
of a lettor wbioh it ia alleged bas
beon writton by an Austrian laborer
on a plantation to a frioud in Gall
zia in which bo urges bis Irionds to
coma to Hawaii and describes the
blessing of tho plantation and tho
kindness of tbo lunas

Wo would liko to know bow tbo
Advertisor got possession of that
letter Did tbo writer sond a copy
of it for publication Or did the
writor show it to the plantation
management before bo mailed it to
let them see what a uice man be was
or is it possible that it was written
under cortain pressure or for a con-

sideration
¬

It seoms somewhat remarkable
that tho lotter to tbo mau in Galizia
should find its way into tho Adver-

tiser
¬

and what is still more remark
able that it according to the Adver
tisor represents the opinion of
nearly all of those Gormau labr
or The letter roads as follows

I earn horo S18 per month I htve
a good house work 12 hours daily
You must not beliove that it is here
liko in Galizin whore one has to
work from sunrise until late into the
night and gets nothing for it Tho
work horo is not the Bame as under
those gentlemen in Galizia In
Galizia I cannot oarn iu five years
what I can earn hero in one month
Tho climate hero is very good I
kuow if my father was here ho would
lire 10 years longer than at homo
There is no blaok bread hero but
white bread and eastor cake Very
nicel Ono bas evorytbing Wo oat
what wo like fish meat otn Lot
evorybody read this letter every-

body
¬

shall know it

When we consider tho trouble
among German laborers at Lihue
and remember the oOIoial roport of
Mr Wray Taylor in regard to the
conditions at Lihue and certain re ¬

cent lawsuits we are inclined to bo

lievo that not all German laborers
share the opinion of tho man whoso
lotter is publishod But it is just
that kind of lettor which has caused
lots of mischief among jgnorant
white laborors who were induced to
immigrate to Hawaii under false
promises and pretenses

The mau says ho earns 18 a
month and eats Easter cake and
white bread but he fails to state
that he pays 2 for a bag of flour
and montiona nothing about tho
ordinary price on fish moat cloth-
ing

¬

taxes otu oto If he did his
frioud in Galizia if ho can do a littlo
figuring would soon soo how far tho

18 a month will go especially if ho
has to raise and support a family

It is truo that 18 sounds vory big
when translated into Gorman mouoy
but ono dollar bore does not go as
fat as a purchasing faotor as do
four marks in Germany a faot the
immigrants realize vory shortly after
their arrival in this blessed Para
dise tat plafatew aad CotilivJ

t t

lHK PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

i What throateiiB to bocouio a seri
ous question if tbo Uuitod States
sbould seizo tbo Philippine Islands
in tho future of that riob and fertile
group Them is of course a strong
tendency anion tbo American
jingoes to enter upon an aggressive
policy aud tbo possession of Cuba
Hawaii and tbo Philippines
Whether such a policy can bo
inaugurated without loading to in
ternational complications is very
doubtful The Friinob and German
prois use inpbatio languavo in ray ¬

ing that tho interests of Germany
Franco and Russia in tho far Ett
are of such a magnitude that they
cannot allow tho Uuitod States aud
Groit Britain to coolly arrange fur
tbo disposition of any part of tbo
East Franco claims to bavo special
iuterost in Lbo Philippines owing to
their proximity to Tonldng whicb
belongs to tho French Republic

One solution ha been suggested
and that is to form an international
chartered company aud let it pur
ohaso tho islands for a sum which
would servo in settling tho war in
demnity which the United States
undoubtedly will demand from
Spain The experience of the Eat
India company is not of a nature
that should encourage a repetition
of tbo Fystom of a private mercantile
company ruling a Fomi civilized peo
ple and controlling a country

Should the United States decido
to retaiu tho Philippines as a colony
tho pugnr trust will soon got there
and in a short while uudor thrifty
Yankee ruin will mak those inlands
and Cuba abl to supply tho world
with sugar What then will become
of Hawaii with nil her oggs in ono
sugar basket is not a ploasaut sub-

ject
¬

to discuss Our simar barons
motto seems to be sufficient unto
the day is the evil thereof After
us tho deluge

TOPICS UP THE DAY

Tho additional report by mem-

bers
¬

of the House Finance Com ¬

mit teH Is rath r remarkable esp ci
ally a Rep Gear wanted his first
roport suppressed Lt tho tax¬

payers hear what tho experts bavo
to fay and drop all attempts at
white washiug

A correspondent in a very inter-
esting

¬

and lucid communication
calls attention to the change of
opinion of former opponents to tho
opium bill in its connection with
its influence upon tho overthrow of
the mouarchy If wo only wait a
little lougor the washing of mouth
besprinkled linen in tho Legisla-
ture

¬

will disclose the fact that tho
Queen was deposed to fill tho
purses and gratify tho ambitious
spleens of a family compaot clique
against which tbo penplo are at
length iu open but innocuous rebel-

lion
¬

With discretiouary tact on tno
part of tho leaders of tho movement
to weloorao tho American troops
it might have beou made a spon-

taneous
¬

national outburst of greet-
ing

¬

to our frieuds Unfortunotely
the indiscretion of hot headed parti-

sans
¬

who came to this couutry only
tu make all they could out of it has
marred tho effect by luruiug it into
a political demonstration If our
independent country is so extreme ¬

ly anxious for annexation tho cause
will necessarily bo assisted by a
plobosuite Call ono then and test
the matter right now vhilo wo aro
at fever heat and beforo the collapse
of hysteria intervenes to chill tho

patriotiu ardor of badge bedecked
pooplo who never owed nllogiatico
to tho glorious Stars and Stripes

It seems to bo likely that the
opium bill will bocorao law and if
it gets a fair trial it may prove a
wise moasuro through which tho
scaudalous smuggling and tho gen ¬

eral corruption will be Btopped or
at least abated It is interesting to
ronit mher that the licensing of
opium wrw giwu uy out jI luu uiu

causes for tho overturn of tho mon ¬

archy by tho immaculato holv
men who formed this funny littlo
republic Next session wo expect
to soo tho passage of a lottory bill
and then it will bo well illustrated
indeed that it was not virtuous mo-

tives
¬

which led tho men of 03 to
robe but that thoy simply accepted
Minister Stevous assistance to mako
a coup for tho purpose of becoming
tho ins instead of being iu tho
unploaant position of belonging to
tho outs

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Read co partnership notice in an-
other

¬

column

Tho Quintot Club will give a con ¬

cert and daiico at tho Hawaiian
Hotel to morrow evening

Kepp cool whu you bear tho fivo
whistles until you learn of tho
arrangements and then Whoop her
up Tho committee will first visit
tho vessels ami atcertaiu the condi-
tion

¬

of affairs

Among those who loft on the
Cloudino yesterday afternoon wee
Messrs Paul Neumann Chnrl a

roighton Senator Kepoikai A G
Correa and James A Thoinpon to
attend Circuit Court at Wailuku

Among those who loft by tho
Blio yesterday wer Rev J A

Cruz in Mr aid Mrs H A Iseu
her lud do la Veriio Profsor
KoebeloG D Freeth Mr- - Walters
S W Covlenand MissB F Binks

Tho Belgin was sutimitted to
Honolulu pratique yesterday i o
pas eiigHrs cou il laud aud uix with
clioro people but shore people could
not go on board even to transact
important business with the officers
of the ship

Wm Smithies his published a
Very neat and appropriate bdgtt of
welcome for the Amercau troop
It consists of the Hawaiian and
Americau flag and lbo words
Aloha to the Boys in Blue Hono-

lulu H 1 1898

Tho annual meeting of the Wo
mans Bord of Missions yesterday
brought forth reports of excellent
and gratifying work done An ex-

cellent
¬

chorus by tho girls of Ka
mehanmha School was rendered
under tho leadership of Miss Clymor

p
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Timely Topics

Honolulu May SO 1808

Men You Rushed

in the battles of the utovi H and

lMiiCH yon nbnut cloa d u

out of our wtouk r o we lui

to take a second bivnth and re
pleni h our supplies We are
now reudy fur you again with
all that 3011 require We
Chpeciitlly reoomnii nd that
puperfine favorite the Hlu
KLAMHJ OIL sT YE which
has won its way into l he affec ¬

tions of all b it superiur
merits of ckanlinc s fr c oin
from odor and g neral utility
The new stock contain several
improvement notably ono
for the manipulation of the
wieks

We call attention also to
our STEEL ltAVG IBS es ¬

pecially No 7 which you will
lii id exietly to your titbte and
demands Then we have a
very useful littlo ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KKTTLE This you will
find invaluable 1 hen there
is the very useful and pretty
PANY 8TOVE that 1ib
proved such a hit In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and tho imple-
ments

¬

connected with them
and shall be only too pleabed
to show them to you

Tn tatton Hardware Co I
268 Fort Sthket
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Do you think for one tnouiont that
wo aro io politics

Everybodj Ih FREE and EQUAL

it our store Nationality 11 ligiou

Politics are all the same to us Tho
inilliouairu receives no more atten-

tion

¬

than tho man wo oania his GO

ceuts a day
When the whole community is

nrriod away with temporary oxcilo

nioiit they forget all about tlioir
household duties and also their
household wantp but they never

forgot where thoy can buy tho
cheapest I hey think of

TUMBLERS at 85 ceuts a dr zen at
Dimond Cos

DINNER PLATES at 75 ceuts a

dozen at Dimond Cos
BROOMS 15 ceus ouch at Dimond

Cos
AN IKON HANDLED STEEL

KNIFE nnd FORK for 10 couts
at Dimond Co

COAL OIL SOAP 5 cents a cako

at Dimond Cos
And when they want a STOVE or

REFHIGERATOK thoy call at
Dimond Cos and jet the
best and cheapest

Wh take tho CASH and let tho
CREDIT Ko

W W CO
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THE PEOPLES STORE

tlxe Bolida3rsI
WfcMVMl

The entire will be offered at

HALF PRICE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
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WHAT FOOLS

NOW IS TOUR TIME TO BUT

Dont fail to call and examine the
Goods is the opportunity of a
lifetime HllMVVV

MORTALS

DIMOND

Fox

stock

This

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

Importr r Queen St


